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even COnie up into their ehianîber, uud takie nway the dclighit of thecir cyes nt:
n -trolie, they w'iIl bc less reli-iously mnoved.

41 hat înay %ve suppose is the rcnson of tlis ; why nre so inauy impresscd],
and s0 fcw 1irotitcd ? It is unqucstinbly beause tliey are Dlot obedient, to
the lrst suggestion of conscience. M'hat tlîat suggestion is, it inay flot bc
cusy preuisely to deterîinie ; but it certainly is not to innke hinste to eff-àce
the imipression by frivolous amusement, by gay socipty, by entertaining read-
in-, or. even by secuhîr empfloymcent, it ks probably to mieditate and pray.
Let the first whlispcr, be it what ài. nay, of* the intcnal mnonitor, be listened
to as ani oracle, as the stili smnall voice whichi Elijah hecard, whien lie wrapped
Jus fhec in bis mantle, rcoguiziuug it to be the voice of' God. Be assurcd it
will not uuislezid youi; it wili condue~t you one stop et Ieast towards happiuucss

adtruthi ; aund, by a promupt and punctu:uil compliance withi it, you will hc
preparcd to reccivo ar:uplcr commuunicautions and superior lighit. If', aftcr a
sericius retrospcct of your past lives, of the objeets you have pursued, and
thc principles whichi hlve determnined your conduet, they appear to be suehi
as will iii sustain thé- serutiny of' a dying hour, dare to be fitithful to 3'our-
selves, and shun with horror thiat cruel treaclier3' i your beât intcrests, whichl
wvould imipel you to sacrifice thie happincess of' ctcrnity to the quiet of a
maoment. Lot the light of truth, wilîi is thc light of heaven, howcver
painflul lfor the prescrit, be adunitted i its full force ; and whatcvcr secrets
it miny discover in the chanibers q/ imayery, while iL unveils stili greater ail(
yreaier abominations, shritik not froin the vicw, but entreat rather the assist-
ance of [unii whiose prerog;utive it is to scarch the hieart, and to try the reins,
to render the investigation more prof'ound and impartial. The siglit of a
pornitent on bis hnccs is a spectacle wlîicli nioves hieaven; and the comipas,-
suonate Re(leuner, wlio, w'hen Hec belield Saul in thiat situation, exclaiiedl,

B'~lhe pryith, will not be slow or reluetant to strengytlen you by Ilis
iniglut, and console you by Ilis spirit. M'iuen a 7lCW anmi living wa'y is openced
into the hwlic6t of aill by the blood of' Jesus, flot to avail ourseives of it, not
to arise and go to our Fathier, but ro prcf'er reinaining at a guilty distatic,
encounpasscd with famine, to the ricli and everlasting provisions of Ilis boume,
wiIl be a source of insupportable nnguishi whcen we shall sec Abrabemn, LsiaeC,
and Jacob, enter into the k-ingdomi of' God, and ourselves shut out. You
are probably flot; aware of what importance iL is to improve these sacred visi-
tations ; have not considcred tliat they forni a crisis, wbich if ol'tcu neglectedI
will neyer return. It is impossible too often to inculcate the inonuentous
truth, thiat the character is not formned by passive impressions, but by volu-
tary actions, and that ive sliall be judgcd hiercafter, not by wiuat; ;e have feit,
but by -%vlat we have donc." .

DEMISE AND DYING WORDS 0F TI1E CANADIAN UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN MAGAZINE.

WVe are sorry to find that the valuable periodical above namcd, lins ceased
to exis3t.. Thle nunuber for last nîonth announces the resolve of its conductors
hencef'ortli to discontinue its publication. This step bias been tak-en to
4£avoid probable if not certain pecuniary loss." It appears thut there «are
n'rrea.rneges due froin subsribers iniountîng to Ilover $1200,1t auud notwith-
standing this large indebtedness, but IllittHo money lias been rceived for
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